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e the Boston Anrertiser.

Loxdos, Sept- - 3, 1872.
Otre instances have brought me into close con-1&- sl

with two gentlemen whose names r.re good
before the world at this time, ami who have

nl with very afferent fates, Mr. H. M. Slan-H- f,

tte5tseTerer of Lirinretone, and Lieutenant
UeweJtfs Dawson, the chief of the abortive

Fond. It was a fH range contrast to
ps Snm the house of one to the other within a
lew bewrs. Bad to mark tlft melancholy of the
Me tmi the radiant buoyancy which eeemed to
jMnvfe the ether. Stanley had just received the
Qeveeej's preheat and Lord Granville's letter when
I J. Th'ey bad taken him by surprise, and
we the fmall parcel was brought into the room
aerf be proceeded to open it and loand the outer
emriag ef Uff paper to be succeeded by layers
est slw paper rsasd something which felt Boft,
to tbovgbt Mae one bed sent him a cake for fun.

gorgow cesSf-be- x was in a case of blue vcl-w- l,

assei wis was sarrounded by so many wraps
it fek to the tooch as I have said. Imagine

jmr MMg oesBtn-maa'- s delight when he saw
w- - tas cake terse oat. and the number or
jet-- it Mi 1 Some people have asked : " Why
a wff-b-x ? why not a pin or ring, or something
Swrfey omM wear! Bat snuff-boxe- s have been
fnMB time tameffioriol the presents of monarchs
ie Aose wfcon they delight to honor. Amlassa- -

me, oMttiers, envoys to foreign courts, great
rtlmuen aad victorious generals, ali regard a
j?weDed EtHjfl bui as the most appropriate gift
fnn m owwsed bead ; and the more exalted of

kave sot onfreqoeotly a collection of these
Sy baaUes which have been inherited from

who have filled high offices, or have
personally daring a long life spent

its the pabKc service. The form or recognition
aeo&tei te Stanley by the Qaeen is thus of the
win bad which sboulJ gratify him, and, I may

sU. wKeh has gratified him more than any other.
It is a sflUe heir-loo- to preserve and to band
whl, ase te letter with which it was nccom-pMne- d

ehacs the value of the gift, which
from an associations is intrinsically con.

The box is aa oblong of dark blue
wi4i the letters V. It. eacyphcred in

goad eased diamonds on the centre of the lid.
JtomoA thk ofrd describing a considerable circle
M a ring ef diaraosds of a larger size yet ; and
Use efieet ef the combination is exceedingly gor-gm-

nai rich. Messrs. Garrard of the Hay--Ml;- t,

Iunaon, are the makers of the box, the
taJae sjf winch caaool be less than five hundred

Steady was hard at work upon his book. His
jamae teeretanr was making tranEcripU of his
diaries So res adjotoiag room ; and the whole
jJaee eeeaied redoleut of African exploration.
I the aattciocs idiots who, to ase a phrase
(a eae af the letters of Mr. . M. Thackeray
vtteb I treasfire is my autograph book M go

t yg UHags" and who have pretended
to believe that the .Etory of finding Livingstone
was a fottricavioo, I wish those idiots could see
SsjiseVr at borne as I saw him on the morning of
the Mth ef Asgust, 1672. Diaries and note-bw-

whieh bad been filled in the heart of Africa
! on the tabie, and when I took np one and

; it at hap-baza- read a passage aloud, it
! to Stanley like a lifting of the veil between

tfce weseet and the past. It was to the effect
that his c&mpaoion Shaw, who died soon after-wa- s

crowing gradually worse and that the
pear Mteiv was losing heart " If I am only
j4fi to keep toy health," was Stanley's comment,
" I aat fear bat that I shall be able to carry
aat mf arissios." I do not pledge myself to the
wat&i bet te the spirit of the entry ; and the

ate hook aad the touches of the traveller's in--

life which it revealed will long live in my
namsrr. What marvelous resolution it evinces

to taw kept a diary steadily through his weary
toil all ! I declare, I think this is as wonderful as
Saatog Liviagstoae. We all know the templa-Vaa- a

to shirk diarizing which begets even the
traveller, and the form his meditations

take whea night comes and the accursed page
has to be filled. " I am sure to remember this

. taotfeat, and need not bother to put it down.

Te aere that moaotain made with the trees at
the back aad the waterfall in the foreground, is
me I oaaool "possibly forget, and so it may be
OBMUed. And the disputes with the men ; the
bardilaji in crossing the river at night, and the
tokfctjts with the horses these are all things
'whMi I can recount at leisure and when not suf-feri-

irom the fatigues of travel." Who does
aatkaew the terrible seductiveness of these ar-

guments t Three years ago I travelled in Syria
with Mr. Edward Dicey and Mr. W. IL Gregory,
the preseat governor of Ceylon, and contrived to
keep the diary posted with which I set oat. But
the etfjrt was tremendous when, after a hard day's
jMe la the Cave of Adullam, or over the scorch-to- g

daws between the Jordan and the Dead Sea,
we had bathed and dined in our tents and were
iUpesed to idle and smoke, the diary and its ex-

actions tespelled me to forego society and de
part with my ink-p- and book to another tent.
Bat the value of impressions recorded at the
tiate aad on the spot, however roughly, cannot be

vereatisiatod, and my experience since has led

laetosettho highest value npon diaries. It is

WMziag hew soon the most striking experiences
ead the most vivid impressions become hazy and
Am, aad for my part I would not trust the
ftroagest-aemorie- d traveller in the world who
bad werely rough notes to guide him as to what

he saw, or felt, or suffered. Stanley's note-boo-

are remarkable for their copiousness and clearness.
The ordinary Lett's diary with a printed heading
far each day of the month was the one he carried,
aad the entries were made as regularly as be
Mopped at night. There is no doubt of this. I
hive seen them, handled them, and know enough
f their contents to say that they will make

Stanley's forthcoming book ono of the most in-

teresting works on Africa which the world has
eeen.

The diary of Dr. Livingstone, which the young
traveller bronght with him, was also kept in one
ef the Lett's volumes, and is a bulky book. But
to return to Stanley's room. In one.corner stood
a formidable bundle of native spears " Living-stone-

; in another sticks cat in tho different
quarters of the globe the adventurous correspon-
dent has rambled overl On the mantelpiece was
the first procr of the first chapter of the book ;
on the table " copy" in any quantity, and the
large official envelope with ' Granville" in the
corner. And by Uicso 6lood Stanley Limsclfi

hearty, frank and cheerful, in one of the flannel

jackets he wore on the march, and himself the
finest memorial of African travel of them all.

The insane conceit of a lew of our " easy chair
geographers" prevented them giving your country-
man recognition with the enthusiastic readiness

with which our great public did ; and the result
is that he has become more famous than he could
have been otherwise, l'or after the figure cut at
Brighton by the geographical section of the
British Association, and the lamentable speech

of Mr. Francis Galton, its chairman, that what
was wanted was not "sensational stories, but
geographical facts," the public took the hint and
made Stanley their special charge. The result
has not been favorable to the Royal Geographic-
al Society. The murder is out that it is rather
opposed to Livingstone than otherwise, and was

only anxious to" obtain possession or his notes
and observations. Livingstone was determined
this should uot be. He is .npt the paid agent of

the society, and it is plain from the cavilling re-

ception accorded to his discover that the bravo

old traveler's safety was not what they cared for.
And this brings me to Lieutenant Dawson, and

the visit I paid him. It will be remembered that
the Uvlnpstonc Relief and Search Erpcdition was
fitted out under the auspices of the Geographical
SocIcIy,andbymeansEuppliedbythcpnhlic Lieut.
Dawson had eighteen months' leave o! absence
granted blm by the Admiral- - to ' search forJ.lv- -

lngttone." The very day he arrived at the first
! stage of his Journey Into the Interior alter leaving
'

Zanzibar, he got the Intelligence that Livingstone
I bad been found and succored by Stauley, and that

the chief object ot his mission was at an end. Bit-- I

tcrly disappointed, he took counsel of the political
I agent at Zanzibar, Dr. Kirk, and after due delibera

tion determined to return home. For this course
he has been violently, I had almost written libel-lousl-

assailed. The gallant geographers have
never come to his assistance. The Timet had an
article In which Lieut. Dawson and the rest were
abused virulently, and Admiral Richards wrote a
timid, letter, as If afraid of being cen-

sured himself, and so not daring to speak out on
Dawson's 6lde. All this was in my mind when I
sent up my card, and asked to sec Lleutcntaut
Dawson. Once more did the room 1 was In tell

the owner's story; but how different to Slanley's.
Failure was written here as plainly as success there.
There were Indian rnjrs. and Ivory and ebony carv-

ings, f pcaklnj of presents brought home from pre-

vious voyages; and there were prize-book- s on the
table, showing that when Llewellyn S. Dawson was

a Blue-coa- t buy he carried off the prizes 'of his clais

at ChrUt's Hospital two years in succession. I
knew that his subsequent career in the Royal Xavy

had justified this early promise, aud that as a sur-

veying officer hl6 services bad won honorable men-

tion from his superiors. It was easy to picture to
oncVseU the joy of the modest household and the

old fatber'6 pride, himself a captain who has retired
from the Qncen'a service, when Lieutenant Dawson
was selected out of two hundred volunteers to take

charge of the expedition in search of Livingstone.
The young Hie which had been spent so honorably

hitherto was to take a rapid stride upward. The
slow promotion and weary delay which accompany
the military and uivll services In England, would
give way.to speedy distinction, and the thanks of
the Queen and the nation, as well as more solid re-

wards, would assuredly follow success. Contrast
this by no means fanciful picture with the situation

But first let us look around the room aipiln.
By the side of the Ray prize-book- s lies a rough
volume In a paper cover. It is a sort of scrap-boo-

aud is filled with abverse criticisms npon Lieutenant
Dawson. Bought probably to preserve the reports
of the young explorer as they reached England, aud

the encomiums on his gallantry and enterprise
which would follow, they have had to fulfill a far
less pleasing purpose. One may Imagine the feel-

ings ol the poor father as day after day bronght
fresh strictures, which he had to cut and paste Into
the book against his son's return, and Stanley's suc-

cess brought tho exphditlon's collapse Into stronger
and stronger relief. It is a bad thing to be a scape-

goat. The luck was against Lieutenant Dawason
when he accepted the charge of the expedition, and
circumstances have been against him throughout.
Who on earth would ha e expected that an expedi-

tion equipped at the public expense and starting

under the patronage of the Royal Geographical So-

ciety, would be forestalled by a mere newspaper
correspondent, whose landing In Africa and deter-

mination to find Livingstone had been regarded as
an atrocious Joke? Then Livlngstone'6 enmity to
the Geographical Society was not known. The pub-

lic ho subscribed to the traveler's relief did so
with the full conviction that Sir Roderick Murchl-son'- s

successors were actuated by the same spirit as
blmscir. Because that gallant old soldier loved
Livingstone and Livingstone him, the
blundering public concluded that the geographers
generally felt as they did, and were anxious for the
traveler's safety above all things. Lieutenant Daw-

son was Impressed with the same vlcns. It was
only when he got to Zanzibar that be learned that
he wa6 to be employed as a sort of or
cat's-pa- between a man who was determined to
keep his Information to himself and a body of men
who were determined to extract the same informa-

tion from him under the special pleas of auxlcty for
his welfare and a desire to afford him relief. Liv-

ingstone fonnd and succored, Stanley with full
Instructions to act for him, Stanley In pot session of

his papers, Stanley charged with written authority
to send back any relief expedition which might be
on the way, and Dawson with the duty of search
over, and the other duties of making surveys and
acquiring ' geographical facts" alone left to him
what was the latter to do? Return home as quietly
and speedily as possible, of course. Was he to dog
Livingstone's heels aad lay in wait to rob him of his
hard-earne- knowledge? 'Was he, In the capacity

of agent of the Geographical Society, to set np an
opposition shop, and thwart and irritate Livingstone
at every turn ? lie did none of these things. He
came home like a sensible man; and for so doing
has met with nothing but'obloqny and misconcep-

tion. It has been bard on Dawson, as I felt yester-

day, that he should have lost, through no fault of
his own, what seemed a chance of brilliant distinc-

tion; but harder than this to bear must be the un-

generous treatment of his countrymen, and the
proud consciousness that not one of the strictures
leveled at him arc deserved. But the contrast be-

tween the two men, both young, spirited, and
eminently likable, will be present with me to my

litest day. It shows one at a glance the mighty

difference between lallure and success. Here, the

necessity of standing on the defensive lest a bright
professional reputation should bo marred. There,

the publishers, cap in hand, the world waiting for

whatever may be vouchsafed to it, compliments

from Mlnliters, and gifts and thanks from a Queen.

Stanley is a noble fellow, and more than deserves

every honor be has got; but It Is good to study the
meaning of rce rfrfia, and I regard Dawson's as a

salient case of unmerited

Da. Dio Lewis relates at length how he lived

for a week on food that cost 54Jf cents. He worked

hard meantime, and gained half a pound. Be took

two meals a day. The following are specimen ones :

Sunday, breakfast hulled Southern corn, with a

little milk. Dinner, the same. Total cost, stx cents.

Tuesday, breakfast, two cents' worth or beans, with

half a cent's worth of vinegar. Wednesday, dinner,

two cents' worth of beef stew, a quarter of a cent'a

worth of pPperi ud a cent's worth of hominy

pudding. Saturday, dinner, lobster, three cents;
bread, bnc cent; hominy salad, one cent; cracked
wheat and milk, two cents.

The Deato Pesaltt. A condensed history
of the case of Dr. Schoeppe, recently tried for

murder, is as follows : a young
physician of Carlisle, Pennsylvania, was the son

of a Lutheran clergyman of that place and a gen

lleman of fine appearance and great cultivation,

Having occasion to visit, in a professional way,

Miss Maria Steinecke, a "bale, hearty and

wealthy" lady of seventy summers, that some

what mature maiden was so impressed with tho

varied attractions of the young doctor that she

courted his society on all occasions. She seems

to have fallen desperately in love with him, and

the attachment was in some measure reciprocal.

The meeting between these strange lovers oc

curred in Julv. 1868. On December 2d of that
year they became engaged, and at the same time

she made him her heir, the will bequeathing the
doctor her property made add recorded. Many

letters full of affectionate allusions passed be-

tween them during the short engagement which

terminated with their peculiar marriage in Janu-

ary 24th, 18C9. This ceremony consisted only

of the signing of a formal contract of marriage

by the interested parties, with a stipulated con

dition that Dr. Schoeppe should be sole heir of

the bride's property. On the 27th Madame

Schoeppe was taken sick, rod on the 29th she
died. Pour days afterward the widower attempt-
ed to prove the will. The heirs interested in his

wife's first will resisted, and a lawsuit began in

reference to the subject. When the. sadden and

suspicious death of the lady began to be talked

about, the heirs caused the body to be examined,
and paid Professor Aiken to exainine.tbe stomach
of the deceased. The Professor announced that
n small trace of prnssic acid was found, and npon
this evidenee the Doctor was arrested and charged

with murder. After.a speedy trial, he was prompt-
ly convicted and sentenced to be hung. Public
opinion was overwhelmingly against him. The
Judge even charged the jury to convict. The
last hours approached, the coffin was made, and

the noose even was arranged, when a reprieve

came from Governor Gerry at the last moment.

Eminent chemists and experts questioned and
ridiculed the correctness of the analysis made by

Aiken under pay of the heirs. They almost un-

animously insisted that prussic acid did not kill

Mrs. Schoeppe, and that the Doctor's execution
would be legal murder. The outcry became so

great that Guvernor Gerry was forced lo sign the
reprieve. The question affected politics. Later
investigations and additional evidence began to
turn tho tide in the Doctor's favor. Tho Jndgo
who showed so much zeal in convicting him, was

defeated. A new trial was ordered, and so clear
a cose was made in the Doctor's favor that
the Judge charged the jury to acquit, and lust
week the accused was declared " not guilty," and

became a free man again, tie bad been in pri-

son three years, and had como within a fen hours

ofbeing executed for a crime he never committed.

How a You.no Memphias Coxdccted a
An antiquated writer in the Memphis

Appeal has dug up out of his memory the fol-

lowing rich 6tory. The young lawyer referred to
is still flourishing in Memphis : " There was nev
er greater local excitement than that which grew
out of this infernal navy-yar- d business. Half the
people were in favor of accepting the property
and half or more, opposed to it, the latter think-

ing that the Government might be induced eve n
yet to make liberal appropriations and perfect the
navy-yat- and build ships and steamers here.

There were two newspapers published here ; oue,
a morning publication, edited by a gentleman of

no ordinary ability named Bankhead, who was
tragically and mysteriously assassinated some six
years ago. There was another, un afternoon pa-

per, called the .Areirs (I believe that was its name),
edited by a man named Vancy. These editors
opposed one another on tho navy-yar- d question,
and their discussions had begotten-- good deal of
excitement, when both went away for the sum-

mer, and each, without the other's knowledge, em-

ployed the same man, this yonnglawyer, to con-

duct his paper in his absence. Tho young limb

of the law naturally enough took to both sides of
the question. He made the controversy between
the two papers hotter and hotter on each succes-

sive day. Crowds gathered each afternoon about
the iVetrs office and somebody expected that the
two furious editors wonld shed blood. The com-

ing duel in Arkansas was confidently anticipated,
and the ferocity of the two papers marvelous.

Popular excitement was intense when Bankhead
came hurrying home from Virginia and Yancy
from Alabama, each thinking that the other was
about to murder "his own substitute. Such was
the fervor of popular feeling and exasperation

that the story was necessarily kept quiet. If the
mischievous fraud upon public passion had been
exposed at the lime, the com amore editor wonld
have been bung to a lamposL"

Meteorites fkoii tuk Sex. The theory of a
solar origin for meteorites, however fitrange and
startling it may appear to be, has now many ad-

vocates among leading scientific men, end much
evidence in its favor has beeo supplied by the re-

cent solar researches of such eminent astronomers
Lockyer, Proctor, Secchi, Young and others.
Their opinion is, in brief, that the solar pro-

minences result from the shooting forth of cer-

tain liquid or solid masses or streams of matter,
and that meteoric masses, or at least some of the
meteorites, may have originated in this manner,
being propelled from beneath the surface of the
sun. In a communication to the Royal Astrono-
mical Society, Mr. Itunyard, discussing the nature
and origin of the upheaval of eruption pro-

minences, states as his conclusion that the ob-

served phenomena, and all other considerations,
go far to render it probable that meteors are
formed from the metallic vapors hurled from the
sun or other stars, or that solid masses may be so
burled, in eruption prominences. Another as-

tronomer also remarks of this theory, that, offer-

ing as it does a possible account of the genesis of
prominences and meteorites, it appears also to
contain the germ of another hypothesis, . which
he develops, respecting the cause of the connec-

tion between solar eruption and terrestial mag-

netism, one or the most interesting scientific

questions of the day.

A anew York politician, in writing a letter of
condolence to the widow of a deceased country
member of the legislature, says: "I cannot tell
you how pained I was to hoar that your husband
has gone to heaven. We wero bosom friends,

but now we shall never meet again.'

Mad dogs infest Detroit, end cautious pedes-

trians more around with their leg3 encased in a
length of stovepipe

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IIt. OLIVER,
(Late cf the English Army Sledleal Staff,)

Corner of Fort and King Struts. Honolulu. Or

im.
DENTIST,

TlaTlng returned 1 ractlce, can t foond at hit rooms over
E Slrehi A Cu.'s Drug Store, corcer of Fort and lMel En.

C. BREWER & CO.,
A. T. CARTER, I

ill. c jonh, jn. V

V. BBZWEX. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
& Honolnlu, Hawaiian Islands. Vr

BISHOP & CO.,
33 Jh. 3J" EL E3 iO. S ,

HONOLTJI.TJ, 1 t HAWAIIAN' ISLANDS,
piuw Kxciuysc ox

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,

ASD THU AGISTS IS
New York

Boston,
Parit,

Auckland,
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,

AKD TUElfc BX.AXCUU IX
Hon? Kong,

Sydney, and
Melbourne,

And a General BunViog BailoeM.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IXrOftTEU ASO

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping- and Commission Merchants,

22- - No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Ilnwalin IsUndj. ljr

it, v. ftuc, i. a. mmoj.
A. IV. PGIBCE Sc CO.,

(Successors to C. L. It:ciutcs & Co.,)

Ship Chandlers aad General Commission Merchants.
Alto Agent for the Funloa Salt Works.

Ml Honolulu, lUwaiian Ialtndj. Ij

J. 8. WALKER a. C. aLLCX.

WALKER Sc.

Shipping and Commission merchants,
Queen Street, Ilouotula, 11. 1.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.
agexts roa

Princerltle Pl&ntatlon, Spencer's Plantation,
Ouomea Plantation, I Natleun Plantation,

OrcenwelPa Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insnrance Compauj, Loudon.
Merchant). Mutual Marine Iu.urance Co., San Francisco.

7

TIIEO. II. IAVir.S.
Lais Jaxtot, dates t Co.

DIPOBTEB. AND COMMISSION HEBCHANT,
a!ei AGCxi roa

Lloyd's and tbe Llrerpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 3ly

A. S. CUGBOEX, no. 8. &VITQ1I8.

A. S. CI.I.GIIOKA & Co..
nroains itd dcium im

G-onor- IVroroliantllHio,
Corner Qaecn tnd Ksahuniana btreets,

II ly IVnnaon SU and corner Fort and Hotel Stt.

IIOI.I.I.S Sc CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importenand Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Honolulu, liauaiiau Islands,

--tar Agents for the EannaLakaL Moanalui, and Eakaako
Salt ffptks. y

F. A. SCIIAKri.lt .t CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Morchnnts

SS Honolnlu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

WII.II!K A: CO.,
Successors to Dovsett k Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets.
Lumber, Faints, Oil, Kails, Salt and Building

(12-I- Materials, of every kind.

C. 1:. VIILIA.1IM,
MAHTTFACTUREE, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Furnitnreof ererydescrlptlon. Furniture

Fort Street, opposite Chase's Photograph Gallery. Work
hop at the old stand on, Hotel Street, near Fort.

41 OrderafromtheotherlsUndsproinptlyattended to. lyT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AUD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolulu, 0hn, II. I. ly7

IV. I.. GKIX- -,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,
Oflce, In IlbuiMlnpi, Qneen Street,

18-- Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. lyg

TIIEOI). C. IIEUVK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

7 Honolulu, fjahn. II. I. ly

JOIirV T. Ys'ATERIEOIISE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Qnecn Street, Honolulu, II. I. 1- -7

II. IIACKFI?I1 &. CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Qneen Street, Honolnlu, II. I. ly

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

I7J Queen Street, Honolulu, tl. I. lyfl

I'. II. 1IAKRIS,
Attorn oy at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancory,
2) OSce in Xhodes' Building, Kaaliumunn Street. ly

JOIIA II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner at Deeds

For the State of Californli. 03co at the Bank of Bishop
A Co., Kaahumana Street, Honolulu.

iii.i.i;hai & co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cattery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General
Xo. 05, King Street, Hopotnto.

AI'OAG Sc ACIIUCIa.
Importers, "Wholesale and Eotail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AndChlna Goods, In theFire-proo- f Store cn Xnuan? Street,

under the Public llail.

HV.1IAIV UliOTIIEItS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothins;, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every Tariety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Building. Merchant Street, Honolulu. 7

C. H. LETTS CS. J. 6. DICESOS

I.EMTEKS Si niCKSOIV,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
2S- - lye

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.
Salesroom on Queen Street, ono door from Kaahumanu

Street.

31. T. WO..EIX,
CABINET WAITER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Levis' Cooper Shop. Will
4,1) bay and tell second-han- d Fornitnre. (17

JOII.-- IVEIEI.,
Machinist, Look and Cun Smith,

Sewln- - Machines repaired: Dealer la Sporting floods.
Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SECTIKO MACHINES,
to. Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

B. r. CBLSRS. A. JAEGER.
B. F. EIII.EKS &. CO.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, ,

Fire-pro- Store en FortSt.,aboTeOddFeIlo-fsnal- l.

M. S. GKUVBAIJMC Sc CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
erery Tariety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Ooods.
Store la Uakee's Slock, Qnecn Street, Honolnlu, IT. I.

10-- 1 fl7
A. F. JIIOD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
1) OClce 'o- - Fort Street, Honolulu. (1y7

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I

XIIE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,"

,aSr? to make ihU Elegant Hotel MIST
--AlTOsl if i po ... n..it.ni.. if.

dijCn!irg-ktcnd- s to make tie charges for roomi
and board 'especially reasonable.

Item ALLKK HERBERT, PropV.

ALLEN" & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWAIIIAK, HAWAII,

VnUcontlnno theOraerlMerchL.(iI(ijndShirpiDj; buslneu
ftt the abore port. wher tber re prepared to furnish th
Justly cflcbnited Kawnilifte roUtott, and inch othrr iu

m are required by wbaloshfjrt, at the shortest notice
and on the moat reasonable terms. Ylrewood always un
band. 1 jT

MERCHANT TAILORS,
SO Fort st., Honolnlu, opposite T. C. Head's. 1- -8

G. TROUSSEAU, --tl. I).,
Physician el tie Faculty of Paris, Knight of tia

Imperial Order of tho Legion of Honor,
Can' he consulted at . Streux & Co.- -, corner of Fort

and Hotel Streets. Hours of attendance, week da-- s, from
0 to 11 a. x., and from 2 to 4 p. M. Snndays, from 8 to 10 A, x.

I'rirate residence, Hawaiian Hotel. i.

XIIOS. O. THRUM'S
Statlonory, Cutlery and Now- - Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Ilonulalu. Also Stencil CuttinE. En-

graving. Caligraph and Copjlns;, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 7

II. V O s s ,
UPHOLSTEREIt,

No. 5 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor"- - Home,
Furniture and mattresses alvaji on hand, andttd furniture

repaired and Orders from tho other Islands
pruroptlyattended to.

J. IV. GIBUS,
PAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 00, King St'

Opposite Wright & Wilson's Blacksmith Shop.

ATStnaHcst orders promptly attended to.

KKAI.OJIA Sc PiiifEK,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

nOTEL STHEET,

opened their Shop on the nborcHAVING prepared to do all tnanner.of work In
their line of business. Charges reasonable, and all
work dono with neatness and dispatch. 13-l- y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
15 Hilo, Hawaii. flyc

A. I. BOLSTER,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

King Street, net door to th Station Hous.
fi?55s3-IaT-0- "cnred the tenlces of a s Slpn
!C5a Painter and Gilder, all orders- will be executed trltli
proutntntrss, at loir rates and in 4 good itjle as can be done
Isewbere. Z6--j

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

ITEAM EXOIXES, Sutr.r Mills.
Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castlu-- s.

Machinery of Every Description,
.OS- - Mane to Order, -f-ca.

Particular attention paid to SbJp'i Blacksmithing.
3-- JQH WORK eiecnted on the shortest notice

R. WUIT-IA- X. C. W. amir.
R. fl limiAJi Sc Co.,

SADDLES, HARNESS,
And overy description of Articles in onr Line.

Luruea of all kinds Shoe, Stddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on nana.

attention Mid to CAmtlACJE TP.I51MIX0 and
TilDNfC WOKK.

Orders from the other lslsnds solicited and rrcmptly at
tended to.

No. 83 King Stroot,
tl-e- glim of the Horse, Honolulu.

COOPER AND GAUGER,
At the Old Stand, corner Sing; and Bethel Streets.

Efl A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds ol
oiau Coopering Materials constantly on hnnd.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom Honse
He hopes hy attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the pationage which he lies heretofore enjoyed
and for which he now returns his thanks. y

VOLOAKTO BOTJSX1.
Crater of Kllnuoa, Hawaii.
Tills establishment is now open for the re
ception of Tlsttors to the Volcano, who may
rety on nnuin coroiortaoie rooms, a gooo.
table, and nronitit attendance. Eiperlenc- -

eu guides Tor the crater always ou nana.
Steam and Sulphur batbsl Horses grained and sta-

bled if dolled. ClisU'gee lleasnnalile I

m. bem'ii:i.i,
Wagon and Carrlago Builder,

74 end TO King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
'ORDER ami warranted.

Also, partlcnlir stten-- .
turn siren o tue

Repairing; or Vehicles or Ever' Description
sr Ulacksroitbine and Horse Shoeing, Carrlaae, Sign and

Ornamental Painting:, Cartlige Trimming, it, will always be
attended to in a manner to warrant satisbction.

Oir Orders from ail parts of the Islands promptly execnted.
13 lr

O. 8soiI.it- -. K. Kisiuk.

O. WEsTJELKErV Sc Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Hnuann Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Ilareconstanttron hand. Stores. Pine. Galrantzed
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose fiibbs,Stop-cock- India
Rubber hobo orsi in lengins ot o ana ou
feet,w!throupIingsana pipe complete.
and also a eery large stock of Tinware of erery da- -

script iju.
Particular attention siren to Orders from the

other Islands will be carefully atteuded to.
Thankful to the Citizens of Honolnlu and the Islands

generally for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict mention to business to merit the same for the future

8M Hi 6

.. ii. Tiio.-iirsorv-
,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street, Honolnlu,

Has constantly on hand and for sale at tbe Lowest Maket
Prices, a good assortment of the Best Refined BarJron,and
the licit Blacksmith's Coal. 0

BARTLETT SALOON,

avii.i.ia:?! hughes,
Corner or Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WISESTHE Spirit- - always to he fonnd at the Bar. f2g-l-y

PACKET LINES.

dispatchTine'forJsahTrakcisco !

t C, Browor & Co.-Age- nts.

.SS2terchandI)e receired Storage Free andCvytt
liberal eajh edrancea made on shipments by this line.

y & BREWER at CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewqr & Co. Agonta.
Farorable amn-emeu- ta on alsrate be

made for storara and shlnnisnt of Oil. Bone. Wool. Hides and
otfasr Msrcliandise to Kew Bedford. Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. 43 Csah Advances cudo.

C. BREWER t CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
Will ran as a regnlar packet to the above ports.

For freight or passage apply to
WALKER t ALLEN, Agents.

Regular PackeUor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
n. U.EYKOLJJS, .... Master,

Will ran as a regnlar packet between Honolnlu
and Molokai, touching at Kannakaknl and Pnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to tbe Captain on
board or

II. PREKDERQAST, Agent.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board or Undfrwrilers.
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands,

C BKKYfKR CO.

Philadelphia Board of Undennilcrs.
AGENTS for the Ila-rall- an Islands,a BREWER CO.

F. A. SCIIAEFER,

A(JEST of Drtmen Board of Undertrrltrs,
Agent of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Tisnna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within tb. Jurisdiction
or the aboT Boards or Underwriters, will hate to be certi-
fied to by tbe abort agent to make them alid

CAiartmrviA
INSURANCE COUPANY.

TUB UNDKIISIGSED, AGESTS of tb
Cumpanj, bar. bn authorized ta Insure slsks

on Cargo, Freletit and Treasure, by Coaatera,
from Honolulu to all forte of the Hawaiian Group, aad Tie
Tersa.

n. UACKrru) a co.
nA.Tin-'RGn-IJKE.tlE- ?!

FIRE INSUEANCE COMPAHY.

THE baring been
Agents of the abore Company, are prepared

to Insure risks against Fire, on 9 tone and Drlck Build-ings, andn Ierehaudla stored tbrraln, uo the
moit farorable tsrmt. For particulars apply at tho office ot

ii r. a. sciiAErRB x co.

Insurance Notice. '

THE AOEXT FOR TUB BRITISH
M.irlnc Insnrance Company, (Limited), has re-

ceired Instructions to rednce the rates ol Insurance
between Honolulu and Torts in the Pacine. and is now pre-
pared to issue Policies at the ioiecil Rain, with a special
reduction on Freight per f tcimcrs.

TIIEO. n. DAVIF3,
. Agmt BrtL fbr. Jfar. Int. Oh (Xiiff)

CALirOK.-lI- A

INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE TJXDEnSlO.VED, AGENTS OP THE

Company, hare been anthorlied to lasnre risks
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports or the world, andrlce Tersa.

n. IIACKFELD A CO

SUQAIl & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,
LAHAIHA, MAUI.

CHOICE SUGARS Crop of 18711 now
sale by

M; C. BBEtVEtt CO..

1873 1873

Sugar and Molasses,
SOW COMING I.N', and Tor saleCROP to suit purchasers, by

WALKEK i. ALLEN. Ajjents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAIt OtV COMING IN and far sales in quantities to suit purchasers by

AFONG i ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAMPBELL Sc. TUltTO.V, Proprietor-- .

of superior quality, now comin-i- n
and for sale In quantities to suit by

43-l- f 11. HACKFELD & CO.

ONOMEA P1ANTATI0H.
Sttprnr nnd "Holntjuen Crop 1871

IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, by
1.3m WALKER i. AUE.V, Agenti.

PBINCEVILLE PLAHTATIOH.

Snprnr nnd Jlolnnncn Crop 1871
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMINO rurehasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN', Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVctv Crop or rSntrnr Sc THolnmscsi

NOW COMIXO IN, AND FOIt SALE IN
to suit purchasers by

l.--
m C. BREWER X CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
EW CROP NOW COMINO IN. FOR SALE

in quantities to suit purchasers, br
C. BREWER A CO., Aeents.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

A Large and Well-select- ed Stock ol
SHIP CHANDLERY and S11I1' STORES con-

stantly ept, nuil ready to lo famished at tbo short-
est notice, nnd at tbo loncit prices, by

BOLLL'S & CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
New Bedford Pilot,BEST California Medium,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Duty 'paid, forsalo by
BOLLES i. CO.

Paint OH and Paints!
Beat Pale Boiled 1'ittntHUIIDUCK'S drums of 4 and S gallons each.

Hubbnck's Genuine White Lead,
Habback'e Genuine White Zinc,
llabback's Black Paint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FANCY COLORS, in Paints.
For salo by BOLLES A CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

A( nnn califounia bed bricks,4U,UUU A good Article.
1,000 Bbls. California Lime more or leu.

This latter article we keep constantly, and will sell
as low as any other JAi, under tbe circumstances.

BOLLES & CO.

Sperm Candles,
TUB GKNUINE ARTICLE, Sizes, ft. b't,
and t's. For sale by BOLLES CO.

York Hams.
Few of the Real Article, just receired
and for salo by UOLLES k CO.

Cigars
i a nnn swiss cigars,
lWjUUU Manila Cigars, German Clears,

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

Crushed Sugar.
A Few Half Barrel left.

For sale by BOLLES t 0.

Preserved Meats, Fruits and Vegetable-- .
IN S Cans, Put up by Cuttin; Co.

A fine assorl'nient, aad warranted good. For sal.
by B0LLE3 CO.

Cerrient I

Bdotli's Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

Hoffman's Rosendale Cement.
AH warranted a good quality, and for sale at lowest
Prices, by BOLLES 4 CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins'
CO.f STA-JT- IIf OS 1IAISD and tor Sale,

the n

TVAI5IEA TASTsEHT, C. SOTLEY, Prop'r
lj-C- c A. S. CLtOllOSX CO..

FOREIGN NOTICES.
yr. IX JL C Qaaaicsc. Josr Caae-u-a.

SSiaWART, QARKXCS t& CO.
MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGE5T3

STD.tKT, C. XU ".V

And 31 St. Lane, LOJDOX,s. C

L. n. jini-i-. terra a. aarsu.
z. id. rrATHAK &. con

HEBCHA5TS ASB SHIP AQEST3.
SIIORTU-4- D AND HIGH STTtEET,

Mij Auckland. M. Z

axjcar a. wruiaae. aaiar r. --uxcuaa. csaa. a. maa3T.

WILLIAMS, BLANCtiARD & CO.

Shipping and Commission taints,
311 California Street, laaTr-iti-e- o. "

PUNT, PEABODT & Co.,

SHIPPING & COmmiSSIOH HERCHfiRTS

a.io Aag.iT- - or

faclfie Barrel aad Set; Coapaar.
Ar. prepared to furnish KZO aad BARRCs. SrtOOKS j

any quantity mjaJred, and respeetMry eusstst

of 5 a jir aa--t Island rrvdace.
Refer le

Me-s- Bishep k Co. rtoeii 'nl
11. IlaekfeM k Co

Ca.U.iCeoe..
" Walker k Alleav

OFFICII,
No. "US Cnlirurnla Strrtt. San FrarKtacts.

2lT

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

ManeiraeSssr seh ttoke ass
F1RST--.T-

O

as ran tx 4e ken as well as -- leevke-. aad
thereby dir.ee 11 Waeflt sv --asMenm aa4 oarsel-e- a.

SECOSDTe Bny and Sell Book tai Jtatus,
tlonery so as to tnak. It to Ike latsresl ef aa4 eooeews-er-s

to csbm to ns la pftKrreoce to sesklsaa; Bast

aV W. maaoletnre ae4 import eeery oVscrlptfcn tW
tlonery, carrylet; Ui a stocks of Tap-- r. Ko.- -- asws BUak
Books of our on nt.na!ctre. Inks, slates, ete.

sT Orer l,f0 rarletics ef Msek ferms kft hi "tost
A. L. BANCROFT . CO..

J3.1t- few Yt.u sc.. ' sj

sons st-- ni

fortUnO. S. r 10.

JI'CEAKEH, HEBRILL & CO.,

rOHWAaLISO A59

003SIMISSION MEECHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

rtaeinic teen enfagej ra onr peeseat bsurae--e ftr aywer U
f twelrey-Ar- s, ea a lu- - '

dinr, we are prep-re- d t ree-i- te sndsVpe-- e --f ta Steptet,
snch u Sorr, !jnp, tXT-- e ee.. sdeaataf
CnslniasnU esfieetsgy --jtscH.il tur tsWOser" Mrfcrt
which personal attentt-- n wU W psM, aaxi ef-- wfcsch --eH
aJruKcs will be hmhV when

aastatMts
Charles VJT Brooks t PresK ce

JCMsrrlllaC
rredlken
Bad-- er a Undeafc-r-- er

James Patrick a Oo
TCm T Obi. man a Co. ...
Zterens, Baker a C
Allen s Lewta t'Mtni
UdJaTllton

a Or--en

H. W. SEVEHAHCZ & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
MEUCIIA-HTM-

.
405 Tront Street, comer of Clay, Saa Traaeitca

RIMMEL'S
Choice PHIPERFUMERY!

ATRUNIZEO OT ALI. TUE WORLD!P RIUMEL'S IkUmr-IMaa- c TaaJa. Bess- -.

Clob, Francipane, and other Perfmeeef eiej-M-se --recreaesi
lUmmel's Water, chsttTM free-- Urr-M-aa rwer
Klmnel's Toilet Tlaear, eelehratesl fcr Ha aseM aa4 saa

tar-- properties.
Khnmsra Extract of Lire-- Jasec and Sh heat

prepsratten far the UsJr, H warns elUsMtee.
Kleiners tmgon- - nil Soap, peclSM4 with lastrjliaa la

calypts.
lUmmel's tley. ti a,
rummers Iteee Water, aS sJ trscXers. ptt

amnsla- - for Sails aad Parts-- s.

Jilmaers t ktfef. I10M.er. Kits Seat ctsw-- seeei rwrt
A XiVral ;Ucul I MifT-T- l.

EVOKMB Rt JIM Eli Tsrtnriser WTt K. IT M TlWaeee. t
Wales. o Straad, 123 Regent street, a4 M CeenaiU, Un
Jon ; 17 Bouts-ar- il dee IfeH-n- s, Paris, sd TO K:f .
Biichton. - tMI hy il Tsstdes-- a eV I

j HempGordage.
HJt-- e frora 2 1- -4 to 8 inch4STBANDH, Rossta manufaeUre. XI . A'

SORTED SIZES of Three itrand. for eat hy
BOLLES A Co

Marline, Houselino, Wormlinc,
SEIZING. Two ami Throe Vara 3PC.NTAR. . Viae.
Twelee, Fifteen, Eighteen, aad Twetity-ea- a Three 1
RATLINE, fer sale by B0LLK3 A ro

Wanlla Cordage!
TH BOND, or Duty Paiil, 3 an4 4 strntid
JL Manila Cordage, of tba best Eastern asd 8rems
manufseture. Als frens the San Fraaet-- e Cerdt-- w

Co. For sale by BOLLES A C- -.

, Manila Rope.
From hair-inc- h to two-inc- h New Zetland
Rope, Rale Rape, far tele by BOLLt 3 '

Iron Stock Anchors
ENGLISH Iron Stock Anchor- -,

BEST from 104 Sis. ts 4.see ate., writs cwtttsV

cate of Admiralty test. In Bend erDaty said, far
sale by BOLLgB A CO

Chain Cables.
Sizes from 5-- 8 inch to 1 5-- fl Inch, Barrel
Link ; and lloand Llsk. sixes from U H each, with
certificate of Admiralty test. Fer talo Ba. ar daily
palJ, by B0LLK8 rp.

One Second-han- d Hemp Hawser,
For sale by BOLLS 1 CO.

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
i

Oarreli beit Stockholm Tar,100 In Barrels and .

100 Barrels Stockholm Pitei.
Is barrels and Hirf-Eirre-

ICO Tierces best En-It- ih Coal Tar ,

2S Darrels American Tar;
2i Barrtlt Cirohna Pit b.

For sale by BOLLES t CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
Light and lleary, fer sale by

BOLLSS A CO.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Beat Scotch Jastnnfmctaie, for sad Vy

BOLLB6 at CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef
AND A rstr KEOS

"tPlnlrTocl Boot KCaax&viom I
isnperlor Qnatity, for tale by E0LLE3 I CO.

Cotton Duck, ant. Cotton SaSTwii We
a

IN BOND, or Duty paid the wUfrated taw
M3C manafactare assarted nsab-rsfrn- nt No. 1 to
1 0 1 Twins froa i to j

For sale by JWLLE3 X CO.

American Mes Beef,
AS!),- -i

Prime Hess Ofegon Pork !
In Bond, or Dnty paid,

lor sale by EOLLE-- i t


